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Description: The Archival Box Collection contains manuscripts, journal articles, miscellaneous private and public papers, rare publications and manuals relative to the American Civil War, the Gettysburg Campaign and battle, army organization, personalities associated with the Battle of Gettysburg and the park history, National Park Service administration and plans, and miscellaneous collections of papers and materials that are of interest to park staff and researchers. Some of the materials in this collection have been duplicated and loaned to Gettysburg NMP from other institutions and copyright restrictions may prevent duplication of specific items. This collection is accessible to researchers by appointment only.

Box Number, Title and Contents:

Box B-1: Miscellaneous Papers & Manuscripts, Civil War- Maine State Archives; NARA

Freeman McGilvery Papers (Penobscot Marine Museum)
2nd Maine Battery (Maine State Archives)
5th Maine Battery Maine State Archives)
6th Maine Battery (Maine State Archives)
Gettysburg 1913 Reunion Records- Maine Veterans (Maine State Archives)
1895 Civil War History Material, ME Units (Maine State Archives)
27th Maine Infantry- Medal of Honor File (NARA)

Box B-2: Miscellaneous Papers & Manuscripts, Civil War- Library of Congress & PHMC

Samuel P. Bates Papers (Library of Congress)
Peter Rothermel Papers (Pennsylvania Historical & Museum Commission)
Battery B, 1 PA AR (Library of Congress)
J. Horace McFarland Papers, Colonel of the 151 PA IN (Pennsylvania Historical & Museum Commission)

Box B-3: Miscellaneous Papers & Manuscripts, Civil War- Library of Congress (LOC)

Landis, Allen
Love, John J.H.
McPherson, Edward
McCullough, S. Thomas
Mead, Rufus
More, E.J.
Pleasanton, Alfred
Shriver, William
Smith, Howard Malcolm
Stuart, George Hay
Sweitzer, William B.
Thompson, Ambrose W.
Washington Artillery of New Orleans
Wentworth, Edwin Oberlin
Wilcox, Cadmus M.
Wiley, Carrie E.

Box B-4: Miscellaneous Papers & Manuscripts, Civil War. Library of Congress (LOC)

Blood, Henry Boyden
Chamberlain, Joshua L.
Gregg, David McMurtie
Hotchkiss, Jedediah

Box B-5: Federal Battle Reports, Gettysburg Campaign (NARA)

Official Reports, Battle of Gettysburg (RG 94)
Official Reports, Battle of Gettysburg- submitted post-1865. (RG 94)
US Artillery Reports & Correspondence, May-July 1863 (RD 94 & RG 393)

Box B-6: Miscellaneous Soldier Letters and Accounts, Civil War

Captain Robert W. Douthat Papers, 11th Virginia Infantry (NARA)
Colonel William Oates correspondence, 15th Alabama Infantry
Capt. Leonard Williams letters, 2nd South Carolina Cavalry
Sgt. C. H. Blanchard Memoirs, 111th PA Infantry (Erie Co. Historical Society)

Box B-7: Miscellaneous Papers Related to Gettysburg NMP

Gettysburg NMP Battlefield Board Papers (NARA)
Monuments, Contractor Bids & Speculation
Data Relative to Selected Monuments & Statues (1938)
GNMP Annual Reports 1905-1920 (NARA)
Papers of the 12th US INF, re: 75th Reunion, 1938 (NARA)

Box B-8: Miscellaneous Papers & Manuscripts, Civil War. John Daniel Papers, University of VA

Selected Excerpt of Daniel Manuscript on the Gettysburg Campaign
Virginia Regiments at Gettysburg
Ewell's Staff Correspondence
Jubal Early at Gettysburg
J.M. Brockenbrough's Brigade - 3rd Corps/ Heth's Div.
Lt. Murray F. Taylor (ADC A.P. Hill) correspondence
E. Grigsby Scott (Co. B 2nd VA Cav.) correspondence
Strengths and Casualties in Pickett's Division
Fitzgerald Ross and Arthur Freemantle accounts of Pickett's Charge
Casualties - Army of Northern Virginia
Fauquier Artillery
9th Louisiana Infantry
26th North Carolina Infantry
2nd Richmond Howitzers
8th Virginia Infantry
9th Virginia Infantry
11th Virginia Infantry
11th Virginia Cavalry
14th Virginia Infantry
14th Virginia Cavalry
18th Virginia Infantry
28th Virginia Infantry
34th Virginia Cavalry Battalion
38th Virginia Infantry
49th Virginia Infantry
53rd Virginia Infantry
55th Virginia Infantry
56th Virginia infantry
56th Virginia Infantry, Co. D
Misc. notes concerning Gordon's Brigade
Misc. items, correspondence

Box B-9: Miscellaneous Papers and Manuscripts, Civil War

Guide to Gouverneur K. Warren Papers (Special Collections, New York State Library)
Guide to the G.W. Roebling Papers at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute and Rutgers University

Miscellaneous Papers, Civil War. Oswego County Historical Society:
John Bartlett letter, 147th NY IN
Lansing Bristol diary, 147th NY IN
New York Newspaper articles re: Veterans in Oswego County
Letters re: Gettysburg from 147th NY Veterans Association
"The 147th Regt. N.Y. Vols. at Gettysburg", Henry H. Lyman
Henry H. Lyman Papers—Correspondence, 147th New York Infantry (3 folders)
"Dedication of Monument, 147th New York Infantry", Address by V.J. Pierce

Bradford County G.A.R. Post 141 Roster Records
McKean County, PA County Veteran Burial Records

Box B-10: Miscellaneous Papers & Manuscripts, Civil War- Massachusetts Historical Society

Francis C. Barlow, 1 Div., 11th Corps
George M. Barnard Papers, 18th MA IN
Caleb H. Beal, 107th NY IN
James Beale Papers, 12th MA IN
Charles E. Bowers, 32nd MA IN
Sgt. Charles Brown Diary, 16th MA IN
Edward L. Edes, 33rd MA IN
Elliot P. Failing Diary, 149th NY IN
Nathan Hayward, Surgeon of 20th MA IN
Thomas S. Howland, 22nd MA IN
Charles F. Morse, 2nd MA IN
Sumner Paine, 20th MA IN
George H. Prescott Papers, 32nd MA IN
Paul J. Revere, 20th MA IN
Elliot Thayer letter, 13th MA IN
William Tilton Diary, 1 Brig., 1 Div., 5th Corps
William West Diary, 6th MA IN
George A. Whitmore Diary, 7th or 10th MA IN(?)
MHS Research Report- E. Campbell, 1995

Box B-11: Miscellaneous Papers, Civil War- Library of Congress (LOC)

Henry Hunt Papers (Library of Congress)
Charles W. Reed Sketch Book (Library of Congress)

Box B-12: Miscellaneous Papers & Manuscripts, Civil War.

War Department Battlefield Commission, Position of Troops (Library of Congress)
Gettysburg Battlefield Surveys 1866- A.H. Burnham (NARA)
William M. Robbins Scrapbook (UNC- Chapel Hill)
Richard S. Ewell Papers- Misc. (Library of Congress)
Samuel W. Crawford Letters (Library of Congress)
"Union Cavalry in the Gettysburg Campaign"- thesis by Roy P. Stonesifer Jr.
John B. Bachelder Papers, Misc. (Franklin R. Silbey Collection)
David Wills Account of Abraham Lincoln at Gettysburg
CS Burials: Hollywood Cemetery Shipments List by Samuel Weaver, 1872-73 (copy)

Box B-13: Miscellaneous Soldier Letters and Accounts, Civil War.

Gage Family Papers, 11th MS IN, 29th MS IN
H. W. Burlingame, 104th New York Infantry, Reminiscences
George Lamfrey diaries, 1862-1864, Co. F, 2nd USSS
John Buckley papers, Co. K, 69th PA IN
Edmund L. Dana Papers (Wyoming Co. Historical Society)
Frank Haskell Papers (State Historical Society of Wisconsin)
Frank Haskell account of the Battle of Gettysburg (PHMC)
William H. Bricker Papers, 3rd PA CA
James I. Harris letter, Co. I, 30th NC INF (NC Dept. Archives & History)
Pvt. Patrick Flynn letters, Battery B, 1st NY Lt AR (Kevin Fay Collection)
Cpl. Thomas Fay letters, 28th MA IN (Kevin Fay Collection)
Captain Francis Irsch, 45th NY Medal of Honor File (NARA)
Case of Major Michael Burns 73rd New York Volunteers, 1863. (NARA)

Boxes B-14 through B-23: Miscellaneous Civil War. Gregory A. Coco Collection

(See index on main park Library & Research Center page for detail on this collection.)

Box B-14-A: Camp Letterman General Hospital, GETT Park Historian’s Files.

Camp Letterman General Hospital- Personal accounts, photos, newspaper items.
Historian’s correspondence; development of Camp Letterman site, 1995-97.
Research notes on Camp Letterman site
Burials at Camp Letterman General Hospital

Box B-24: Special Events & Ceremonies, Gettysburg NMP and National Cemetery

Bicentennial Ceremony at the Eternal Light Peace Memorial, 1976
Ceremony of Relighting the Eternal Light Peace Memorial, 1978
Annual Memorial Day Programs, 1970-1979
Annual Memorial Day Programs, 1980-1989
Annual Memorial Day Programs, 1990-1999
GAR Remembrance Day Programs
Knights Templar Ascension Festival and Memorial Service Program, 1978

**Memorial Day 1991:**
- Correspondence and meeting notes, 1990-1991
- Press Package, 1991
- Programs & Speeches, 1991

---

**Box B-25:** Monuments at Gettysburg, Miscellaneous. *Jacqueline Thibaut Collection*

**Michigan State Gettysburg Battlefield Monuments Committee, 1888-1890**
(Michigan Department of State, State Archives)

- Correspondence, General (MI State Archives)
- Gettysburg Battlefield Monuments Committee correspondence, 1888 (MI State Archives)
- Gettysburg Battlefield Monuments Committee correspondence, 1889-1890 (MI State Archives)
- Final Report, Gettysburg Battlefield Monuments Committee (MI State Archives)

**Minnesota Gettysburg Monument Commission, 1885-1898**
(Judge William Lochren Papers, *Minnesota Historical Society*)

- Minnesota Monument Commission- Contract for 1st MN INF
- Minnesota Monument Commission- Correspondence, 1885-1890
- Minnesota Monument Commission- Correspondence, 1891
- Minnesota Monument Commission- Correspondence, 1892
- Minnesota Monument Commission- Correspondence, 1893
- Minnesota Monument Commission- Correspondence, 1897-1898

**Ohio Gettysburg Battlefield Memorial Commission, 1885-1887 (Ohio Historical Society)**

- Minute Book of the Ohio Gettysburg Battlefield Memorial Commission, 1885-1887

**Maryland State Memorial Dedication, 1994 (National Park Service)**

- Incident Plan: Maryland State Memorial Dedication Ceremony
- Press Package- Maryland State Memorial


---

**Box B-26:** "Gettysburg Address" Exhibit, Gettysburg NMP. (NPS)

Box 1: Archival Files
Box B-27: "Gettysburg Address" Exhibit, GETT NMP. (NPS)

Box 2: Archival Files

Box B-28: GETT Battle and Campaign Informational Handouts, Jacob Sheads

Gettysburg National Military Park Information
Battle Information, General
Union and Confederate Officers
Monument and Memorial Information
Human Interest Stories- Gettysburg Related
Medal of Honor Recipients, Battle of Gettysburg
ROTC Instructor Battlefield Guide
Marine Amphibious Warfare School, Guide to the Battle of Gettysburg

Box B-29: Military Manuals, 1855-

D. H. Mahan, _A Treatise on Field Fortification_, John Wiley, NY, 1862
US War Department, _Cavalry Tactics_, GPO, Washington, DC, 1864.
_Ranges of Parrott Guns and Notes For Practice_, D. Van Nostrand, New York, 1863 (reprint)
_Ordnance Manual For The Use of the Officers of the Confederate States Army_, Evans & Cogswell, Charleston, 1863. (facsimilie)
C. L. Kilburn, _Notes on Preparing Stores For The United States Army_, W. A. Webb, Cincinnati. (copy - poor)
Bvt. MG Emory Upton, _A New System of Infantry Tactics Double and Single Rank_, D. Appleton & Co., NY, 1867 (copy)
William Nevins, _Army Regulations for Drum, Fife, and Bugle_, Root & Cady, Chicago, 1864. (copy)

Ordnance - Gettysburg NMP materials

Box B-30: Civil War, Miscellaneous

"Ethnic Groups and The Civil War"-Research Report by Jerry McBride
**Box B-31:** "War and Peace": Conference on Battlefield Preservation, Nov. 16-18, 1988 (NPS)

(Papers, Diskettes; some notes)

**Box B-32:** Rare Booklets and Publications, Gettysburg (four boxes, 1-4)

Bachelder, John B., Descriptive Key to the Painting of the Repulse of Longstreet's Assault

Battle of Gettysburg, An Historical Account

Beale, J., Tabulated Roster of the Army of the Potomac

Biddle, Chapman, First Day of the Battle of Gettysburg

Campaign of Gettysburg

DePeyster, J. Watts, Before, At, and After Gettysburg (2 copies)

Ditterline, J., Sketch of the Battles of Gettysburg, July 1,2,3, 1863 (2 copies-1 paperback, 1 hardback)

Douthat, Robert W., Gettysburg, A Battle Ode, Descriptive of the Third Day July 3, 1863

Drake, Samuel Adams; Battle of Gettysburg,1863

Fiebeger, Col. G.J., Campaign and Battle of Gettysburg

Fleming, George T., General Alexander Hayes at the Battle of Gettysburg

Gettysburg

*Gettysburg Compiler,* 125th Anniversary Edition

Gettysburg National Military Park (booklet)

Halstead, E.P., First Day of the Battle of Gettysburg

Haskell, Frank A., Battle of Gettysburg (2 copies)

Jacobs, M., Notes on the Rebel Invasion of Maryland and Pennsylvania and the Battle of Gettysburg July 1,2,3 (3 copies)

Long, Captain James T., *Gettysburg: How the Battle was Fought*

Long, Captain James T., 16th Decisive Battle of World, Gettysburg

McCandless, Gen. William, Address Delivered by Gen. William McCandless on the Occasion of the Organization of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps Association

Meet General George Gordon Meade Victor of Gettysburg

Pitzer, John E., *Three Days at Gettysburg*

Rawle, Francis, *William Brooke Rawle*

Rawle, William Brooke, With Gregg in the Gettysburg Campaign

Reply of the Philadelphia Brigade Association to the Foolish and Absurd Narrative of Lieutenant Frank A. Haskell

Rittenhouse, Benjamin F., Battle of Gettysburg as Seen from Little Round Top

Scott, William A., Battle of Gettysburg

Tabulated Roster of the Army of the Potomac at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, July 1,2,3, 1863

Skelly, Daniel, *A Boy's Experiences During the Battle of Gettysburg*

Minnigh, L.W., Gettysburg; What They Did Here

Gardner, Leonard, Sunset Memories 1941

A Glorious Heritage, A History of St. Francis Xavier Church, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania (1953)

U.S. Congress, *Legislative Record: An Act to Establish a National Military Park at Gettysburg, PA* (1895)

United States War Department, Regulations for the National Military Parks (1915)

United States War Department, National Battlefield Site & National Monument Regulations (1931), Jenkins, Thomas E., *Gettysburg in War & Peace,* Western Maryland Railroad (copy; 1898)
Box B-33: Magazines & Periodicals, Military Societies.

*Southern Bivouac*, Vol. 1, No. 6, November 1885
*Southern Bivouac*, Vol. 1, No. 11, April 1886
*Proceedings of the Twentieth Anniversary of the Military Service Institution of the US*, supplement to Journal #24.

Society of the Army of the Potomac- Reports of Annual Reunions:
1910, 1911, 1913, 1915, 1922

---

Box B-33-A: Miscellaneous Historical Publications, Civil War

New York in the Civil War:

---

Box B-34: 69th Pennsylvania Infantry, *David S. Hartwig Collection*

69th Pennsylvania Infantry: Notes, reports, manuscripts (NARA)
"It struck horror to us all", article by D. Scott Hartwig

---

Box B-35: Index to Civil War Records, Miscellaneous Institutions & Archives

Inventory of Confederate Records (Record Group 109), National Archives & Records Administration
Index to Civil War Collections, Duke University
Index to Civil War Manuscripts, Gilder-Lehman
Index to Civil War Manuscripts, Massachusetts Historical Society

---

Box B-36: Miscellaneous Soldier Letters & Accounts, Civil War.

"Letters from the Battlefield"- Capt. James M. Steffan, 71st PA INF, 1861-1863
Wartime Letters of George A. Cobham, Jr, 111th PA INF, 1862-1864. (Warren County Historical Society)
Susan Herr Letters to Pvt. Jacob Gundrum, 2 WI IN, 1863-1864
Pvt. Jacob Gundrum, 2 WI IN letters to Susan Herr, 1863-1864
Biography of Hiram C. Rogers, AAG, 12th Army Corps
Letters and Injury Record of Pvt. Simon J. Rosa, Co. F, 145th PA INF
Maj. General Daniel E. Sickles- news clippings and miscellaneous Information
Surgeon Edmund Rives, “Wounded of Pickett's Division at Bream's Mill”
1st Minnesota Infantry- 28th Virginia Infantry Flag Controversy
"To Explain Why, Personal Narrative of Experiences in the Civil War", Benjamin W. Thompson, 111th
Box B-37: Miscellaneous Booklets & Publications, Gettysburg

Gettysburg Battlefield Map from Gettysburg, published by the Pennsylvania Rail Road, 1913.
A Short Story of the Battle of Gettysburg As Told by Guides Conducting Parties Over the Field, Wm. H. Allison and John Slaybaugh, 1926
J.K.P. Scott, Battles of Gettysburg, Western Maryland Rail Road Company, ca. 1920's
"The Most Famous Battlefield in America", National Geographic Magazine, July 1931
"Gettysburg and Vicksburg, The Battle Towns Today" by Carl Sandburg, National Geographic Magazine, Vol. 124, No. 1, July 1963
"Hallowed Ground, Civil War Battlefields" by Adam Goodheart, National Geographic Magazine, April 2005
The Story of Gettysburg in Pictures, Lee Museum, Gettysburg, ca. 1913; Book Mart, Gettysburg, ca. 1930
Robert C. Miller, Historic Views of Gettysburg, Jennie Wade Museum, Gettysburg, ca. 1930
"Battle of Gettysburg, 100th Anniversary" pamphlet, Commonwealth of PA, 1963
Roland Machold, "GETTYSBURG: In the Footsteps of William Whitehead West, Sgt. Major, Cobb's GA Legion", 2001

Box B-38:

Box B-39: Student Education Programs, GETT NMP: Distance Learning (NPS)


Box B-39-A: Student Education Programs, GETT NMP: Distance Learning (NPS)

"Gettysburg: The Soldiers' Battle" May 3, 2000: Photos & Student Journals
Box B-40: The Pennsylvania Monument (1910)

Pennsylvania Monument- Index of Names, 1938 (NPS)

Boxes B-41 to B-44: Confederate Officers & Miscellaneous Civil War. Al Gambone Collection

(See index on main park Library & Research Center page for detail on this collection.)

Box B-45: Cyclorama Program and Misc., Gettysburg NMP

Gettysburg NMP Cyclorama Program Revision Project, 1991-92 (NPS)
Cyclorama Program Scripts
Cyclorama Program Notes and Correspondence

"Gettysburg" Manuscript (draft) by Harry Pfanz, 1994

Box B-46:

Box B-47: Selected Misc. Papers, Civil War. Western Reserve Historical Society

"Return of Medical Officers, Hoods Division." 1863.
Lane, James H. - Letter to M.S. O'Donnell, 1892.
Kemper, James L.- Letter to M.S. O'Donnell,1892.
Iverson, Alfred - Letter to M.S. O'Donnell, 1894.
Heth, Henry - Letter to M.S. O'Donnell, 1891.
Davis, Joseph R.-Letter to M.S. O'Donnell, 1892.
Diary of Joseph Waddell,1863.
Hancock, Winfield S.- Letter to Wounded Soldier, 1890.
12th Georgia Infantry Payroll -1863.
Crawford, Samuel W. - Letter to Prof. Michael Jacobs, 1863.
Love, Virginia - "A True Civil War Story".
Farwell, Walter H. - diary of Walter H. Farwell.
Nock, Charles E.- Letter to H. H. Bingham, 1892.
"Illustrated Catalog of the Unique and Valuable Collection of Autographs, Manuscripts and Documents of Persons Intimately Connected With the Civil War and Fort Sumpter. Collected by the Late Maj. Gen. Samuel Wylie Crawford, U.S.A.".

"Dispatch, Headquarters 2nd Corps Army of the Potomac." 1863.

Bachelder, John B. - Letter to Henry A. Bingham, 1869.


McConnell, Charles H. - "The First and Greatest Day's Battle of Gettysburg, From the Standpoint of a Private Soldier in the Iron Brigade."


Muster Roll: Company I, 18 Massachusetts Infantry, 1863.


Wright, Ambrose R. - "Report of Ambrose R. Wright (Relating to the Gettysburg Campaign)." 1863.


Rodgers, Earl M. - "The Iron Brigade"

French, Samuel L. - "Army of the Potomac".

Letter to H. H. Bingham, 1864.


"A Member of Co. B" - "Marches and Exposures of the 28th Regiment, P.V.M., 1863.

Creighton, William R. - Report of Losses for the 7th Ohio Infantry During the Battle of Gettysburg, 1863.

List of Articles Lost or Destroyed in the Public Service: Co. B 7th Ohio Infantry, 1863.

Box B-48: Selected Manuscripts, Civil War. Southern Historical Society Collection, UNC-CH

"The Gettysburg Campaign", by Edward P. Alexander (SHSC)

Lafayette McLaws and James Longstreet Correspondence (SHSC)

Box B-49: Miscellaneous Soldier Letters and Manuscripts, Civil War

John Alfred Edson Letters, 10th New York Cavalry

Pvt. Andrew Foulds Letter, 8th New York Cavalry


Pvt. Benjamin A. Posten Letters, 140th PA Volunteer Infantry


Taylor George, "The High Ground: General John Buford and the U.S. Cavalry"

Diary of Pvt. Alexander M. Patton, Co. G, 114th PA Infantry, 1864-1865 (two folders)

Box B-50: Battle of Gettysburg 125th Anniversary Commemoration, 1988 (NPS)
125th Anniversary Living History Encampment
50th Anniversary, Eternal Light Peace Memorial Dedication Ceremony, 7-3-88
Pennsylvania 125th Anniversary Commission
125th Anniversary Questionnaires- Site Supervisors
125th Anniversary Memorandums, Permits, Miscellaneous Correspondence
125th Anniversary Dignitary Bios, Press Releases
125th Anniversary Pamphlets & Handouts
125th Anniversary Brochures, Site Maps, Guides

Box B-50-A: 150th Anniversary of Battle of Gettysburg Interpretive Planning, 2013 (NPS)

150th Anniversary, Planning Correspondence
150th Anniversary, Special Events
150th Anniversary Interpretation Division Ranger Programs- plans and initiatives, outlines;
150th Anniversary Social Media- promotions, outlines
150th Anniversary Commemoration Statistics
150th Anniversary Monetary Records & Receipts
150th Anniversary Miscellaneous Notes & data; planning meetings
150th Anniversary Living History Encampments
150th Anniversary Field Exhibits
150th Anniversary Incident Action Plan
150th Anniversary Publications
150th Anniversary Commemorative Envelopes
150th Anniversary Publications & Newsletters (NPS)
150th Anniversary Newspaper Clippings (partial)
150th Anniversary General Publications, newspapers

Box B-51:

Box B-52: GETT NMP Battlefield Tape Tour, 1995 (NPS)

Tour Drafts and Correspondence

Box B-52-A: GETT NMP Interpretation Division Files, 1970-2008 (NPS)

(index not available)
Box B-52-B: GETT NMP Interpretation Division Files, 1970-2008 (NPS)

(index not available)

Box B-53: GETT NMP Wayside Exhibits Project, (NPS), Box 1

Folders 1-43: Research and Original Text for Interpretive Panels.

Box B-54: GETT NMP Wayside Exhibits Project, (NPS), Box 2

Folders 44-53: Research and Original Text for Interpretive Panels.

Boxes B-55 through B-61: Gettysburg, Battle of. Harry Pfanz Research Collection

(See index on main park Library & Research Center page for detail on this collection.)

Box B-62: NPS Studies, Gettysburg National Military Park Subjects, (NPS)

NPS Plan for Historic Wood Lots- Rose Farm, Slyder Farm, Bushman Farm, J. Weikert Farm (2003)
Cultural Landscape Report & Treatment Plan, Field and Woodland: Reestablishing the Major Patterns that Organized the 1863 Battle Landscape (2001)
Thomas J. Harrison, Interpretive Prospectus for Gettysburg National Military Park (1968)
Frederick B. Hanson, Furnishing Plan for General Meade’s Headquarters (Leister House) Gettysburg National Military Park (1974)

Box B-63: Licensed Battlefield Guide Service, Gettysburg NMP

Licensed Battlefield Guides, general information
Guide History at Gettysburg
Battlefield Dispatch (ALBG Newsletter)

Box B-64: National Park Service Publications, Gettysburg NMP & Eisenhower NHS
This Hallowed Ground, The High Water Mark Walking Tour, NPS, 1962
Gettysburg National Military Park, National Park Service, 1940
Gettysburg National Military Park, Dr. Fred Tilberg, 1954; 1962
Gettysburg, High Water Mark of the Confederacy, Eastern National Park and Monument Association, 1963
Miscellaneous Gettysburg NMP Cyclorama Keys, ca. 1970-1989
Eisenhower National Historic Site pamphlets and brochures, ca. 1980-1999

Box B-65: Art Subjects- Cycloramas, Chris Geddes Collection

“The Gettysburg Cyclorama”, Scientific American, New York, November 6, 1886
Gettysburg Cyclorama, Denver, CO
Gettysburg Cyclorama Souvenir Booklet, Chicago, 1933
Gettysburg Cyclorama Building & Theater, Boston, MA
Gettysburg Cyclorama Souvenir Booklet, Boston, 1886
“The Battle of Gettysburg Cyclorama Has Reopened” Exhibition Flyer, Boston
The Atlanta Cyclorama of The Battle of Atlanta (1959)

Box B-66: Miscellaneous Civil War & Gettysburg, Rebecca Lyons Collection

"Colors and Flag Episodes at Gettysburg"- notes and papers by Rebecca Lyons, 1989
Research notes- Battlefield Farms
NPS Museum Program, 1992- notes and papers
Research notes- "Books that Brought on the Civil War"
Research notes- The Richmond Bread Riot
Program binder: The Richmond Bread Riot
Research notes- The Riot Act and New York City Draft Riots

Box B-67: 75th Anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg & Misc., Mary Shirk Collection

75th Anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg: Postcards
75th Anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg: Photographs taken at 1938 Anniversary
75th Anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg: Correspondence with US and CS Veterans from Reunion
75th Anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg: Newspaper: Gettysburg Times, July 4, 1938
Seventy Fifth Roundup of the Blue and the Gray
Gettysburg: What They Did Here by Luther Minnigh, 1924
The Battle of Gettysburg by William C. Storrick
Booklet A Perfect Tribute by Raymond Shipman Andrews, 1908
Civil War Times Illustrated- Gettysburg July 1963
1963 Centennial Program for Gettysburg Observance
Box B-68: 15th, 19th and 20th Massachusetts Infantry Research. Edward R. Root Collection, Box 1

Permissions to Publish, Sources RE: 15th, 19th & 20th MA Infantry, Civil War
Email Correspondence, re: 15th, 19th & 20th MA Infantry
15th, 19th & 20th MA Infantry, Miscellaneous Articles (Gettysburg College)
15th, 19th & 20th MA Infantry, Miscellaneous Articles (Worcester Historical Museum)
15th, 19th & 20th MA Infantry, Miscellaneous Articles (Historical Society of PA)
15th, 19th & 20th MA Infantry, Miscellaneous Articles (USAMHI, Carlisle)
Sgt. Major Charles Robinson, 20th MA Infantry Pension File
Pvt. George H. Patch, Co. I, 19th MA Infantry Pension File
Miscellaneous Pension Files, personnel of 15th, 19th & 20th MA INF (NARA)
Veterans Organizations & Affairs, 1880-
Monuments to the 15th, 19th & 20th Massachusetts on the Gettysburg Battlefield. (ACHS)
Miscellaneous Reference, 15th, 19th & 20 MA INF (NARA)
Miscellaneous Reference, 15th, 19th & 20 MA INF (Boston University)
Miscellaneous Reference, 15th, 19th & 20 MA INF (various Massachusetts sources)

Box B-68-A: 15th, 19th and 20th Massachusetts Infantry Research, Edward R. Root Collection, Box 2

20th Massachusetts Infantry, miscellaneous
19th Massachusetts Infantry, miscellaneous
15th Massachusetts Infantry, miscellaneous
Misc. Correspondence re: 15th, 19th & 20th MA Infantry (Sessler Collection, CWLM)
Massachusetts Soldier Accounts in Massachusetts Newspapers, Miscellaneous (Harvard University)
Medical Cases- 15th, 19th & 20 MA INF (National Museum of Civil War Medicine)
Miscellaneous Reference, Articles, Monument data, folder 1. (Office of Museum Services, Gettysburg NMP)
Miscellaneous Reference, Articles, Monument data, folder 2. (Gettysburg NMP)
Inventory of 15th, 19th & 20th MA research materials donated to Gettysburg NMP
Manuscript maps for "Isn't this glorious!", The 15th, 19th and 20th Massachusetts... by Root & Stocker.

Box B-68-B: 15th, 19th and 20th Massachusetts Infantry- Edward Root and Jeff Stocker Collection

15th MA IN Association Journal (Worcester Historical Museum)
Flag Histories of the 15th, 19th & 20th Massachusetts Infantry Regiments
Albert Everett, "Harrow's Brigade at Gettysburg" (Worcester Historical Museum)
History of the Excursion of the 15th MA Regt. & Friends to Gettysburg..., 1886 (Worcester Historical Museum)
Address of 15th Regt. MA Volunteers at Dedication of Monument at Gettysburg, 1886 (Worcester Historical Museum)
History of the Excursion of the 15th MA Regt. & Friends to Gettysburg..., 1901 (Worcester Historical Museum)
Arthur F. Devereaux & Edmund Rice accounts, 19th MA IN (inc. 42nd NY IN) (Doubleday Papers, NY
State Historical Society
Stone, Lt. William (Co. I, 19th MA Infantry) Pension Claim, 1870 (NARA)
Rice, Colonel Edmond Medal of Honor Request, July 1891 (Norwich University)
Tenney, James H. (Co. B, 15th MA Infantry) Pension Claim (NARA)

Boxes B-69 to B-77: Gettysburg Field Hospital Sites Research. Gregory A. Coco Collection
(See index on main park Library & Research Center page for detail on this collection.)

Boxes B-78 to B-79: 27th Connecticut Infantry. Andy DeCusati Collection
(See index on main park Library & Research Center page for detail on this collection.)

Box B-80: GETT NMP Visitor Center Planning (Mission 66), 1954-64

Museum Prospectus by Fred Tilberg, 1956
Visitor Center and Museum Prospectus data, 1941-1960's
Visitor Center-Cyclorama Building Proposal data, 1955
Cyclorama-Visitor Center Proposal Correspondence, 1954
Cyclorama-Visitor Center Proposal Correspondence, 1954
Cyclorama-Visitor Center Proposal Correspondence, 1955
Cyclorama-Visitor Center Proposal Correspondence, 1956
Cyclorama-Visitor Center Proposal Correspondence, 1957
Cyclorama-Visitor Center Proposal Correspondence, 1958
Cyclorama-Visitor Center Proposal Correspondence, 1959
Cyclorama-Visitor Center Proposal Correspondence, 1960
Cyclorama-Visitor Center Proposal Correspondence, 1961
Cyclorama-Visitor Center Proposal Correspondence, 1962
Cyclorama-Visitor Center Proposal Correspondence, 1963
Misc. Notes re: Museum Prospectus

Box B-80-A: GETT NMP Visitor Center Construction Records, 1959-1962

Orndorff Construction Company Records and Change Orders, 1959-1962
Record of Supervision Visits, 1959-1961, Misc.

Box B-80-B: GETT NMP Visitor Center Construction Records, 1959-1962
Daily Construction Log: November 1959 to December 1960
Daily Construction Log: January 1961 to August 1961
Daily Construction Log: September 1961 to May 1962

Box B-81: The Gettysburg National Tower (1970-2000), Box 1

"A Tower For One Nation", National Gettysburg Battlefield Tower, Inc.
"The Proposed Tower at Gettysburg" (April 1972)
"Second Battle of Gettysburg, Public and Private Interests" (1972)
National Battlefield Tower Supplement, The Hanover Evening Sun, August 24, 1974
National Advisory Council Reports, 1971-72
Legal Agreements, Statements, Opinions, 1970-71, 72-74
National Battlefield Tower Newspaper Clippings (two folders)

Box B-81-A: The Gettysburg National Tower (1970-2000), Box 2

Battlefield Survey & The National Tower
National Tower Promotional Materials
National Tower, Miscellaneous
National Tower Demolition- NPS Planning Committee Minutes and Notes
Tower Demolition- News Releases
Tower Demolition- Public Response
The Exclusive Story, National Gettysburg Battlefield Tower (ca. 1975)

Box B-82-A: John B. Bachelder Papers- Gettysburg*

Box B-82-B: John B. Bachelder Papers- Gettysburg*

Box B-82-C: John B. Bachelder Papers- Gettysburg*

Box B-82-D: John B. Bachelder Papers- Gettysburg*

Box B-82-E: John B. Bachelder Papers- Gettysburg*
Box B-83: Historical Property Studies, Gettysburg National Military Park (NPS)

Box B-84: Park Land Files- Special Use Permits, Gettysburg National Military Park


Flat Files

Box FB-1 Newspapers

New York Times, New York, NY, 1863

Gettysburg Times, Gettysburg, PA, 1976

Civil War at Charleston SC

Southern Illustrated

Box FB-2 Loose Volumes

Historic Views of Gettysburg

Coffin, Charles C.; Eyewitness to Gettysburg

Bachelder, John B.; Sketchbook and Loose drawings- Views of Gettysburg Battlefield

Scott, James P.K.; The Greatest Battle of the Civil War

"The Gettysburg Gun" of Battery B, 1st Rhode Island Artillery (photograph)

Box FB-3
NPS Battlefield Park Land Rehabilitation Maps, 2000-2012

__________

Box FB-4

Survivors of the 72nd Penna. vs. Gettysburg Battlefield Memorial Association-Trial Testimony and Maps

__________

Box FB-5

The Gettysburg Cyclorama Exhibition (Chicago version)- views of sections of the cyclorama painting.

__________

Box FB-6

NPS- GNMP Plans and Mapping Projects, pre 1960

__________

Box FB-7

NPS-GNMP Plans and Field Mapping Projects, post 1980

__________

Box FB-8

Photographs, Miscellaneous- Oversize

*.- denotes material has been published.

NOTE: Copyrights and restrictions are noted in each file. Some files may not be reproduced for use outside of the park. Gettysburg NMP and the National Park Service reserve all rights to refuse copying requests on restricted materials.

__________

National Park Service
Gettysburg National Military Park